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CENTiAL PENNSYLVANIA NEWS]
Enola's Chautauqua as ](

Closed For lffl^eason
EnoU, Pa.. o~l6._Th,

Becond |
?eaaon of the Cbautau<iu* closed i
here on Tuesday after a vet BUC . J tcasaful season. The local at... J i
tlon. including the following KUan r 1
tors. J. H. Kinter. V. M. PotteC," s
J. D. Bordlemay. Banks E. Si n '' iWilliam F. Cooper. H. H. WV ,
George G. Shelleheimer. P. L. RoV s
aar, John H. Roth. R. Z. Fasick, v,
H. Fordney. Roy H. Holmes. L. h,
McCaleb. R. N. Smith. E. H. Murray.
J. C. Strickner. C. F. Miller. H. M.
Roath. C. H. Gutshall. the Rev. M.
S. Sharfe, H. M. Blosser, George E.
Rudy. Christian F. Kautz, P. R.
Bingman. G. W. Ellinger, D. W.
ShetUe. S. G. Hepford. J. W. Reigel.
C. R. Hockey, J. P. Kessler. Russell
G. Bitner, S. W. Kreider, S. C. De-
zouche. J. S. Albright, H. C. Seitt,
Guy A. Teager. Raymond L. Xeu-myer. Thomas C. Griffith. C. R. Pat-
terson. Paul L. Bender. H. L. Hoff-man. the Rev. C. D. Rishel, W. H.
Beers. R. E. Black. H. G. Hassler.the Rev. J. Stuart Glenn. J. W.
Harm. C. L. Cocklin, John F. Gruverand the Rev. E. M. Aller, have or-
ganized and elected the following
officers for the year: President, J.
H. Kinter; secretary. George E.Rudy, and treasurer, Samuel G.Hepford.

Stray Bullet Narrowly
Misses Maryland Woman

Hago rs town. Md.. Oct 16?Mrs.George Clark narrowely escapedbeing seriously wounded in her home
on Salem avenue yesterday when a !
careless boy or man using a rifle Ishot through a window into theroom where she was at work. Mrs.Clark was struck on the hand bv
a piece of broken glass. The bullet Istruck a coal oil stove near her ar.d >
rebounded and lodged in the wall, j

| A Sure Way to
End Dandruff

There is one sure way that hasnever failed to remove dandruff at Ionce, and that is to dissolve it. then :you destroy it entirely. To do this, j
just get about four ounces of plain icommon liquid arvon from anv
drug store (this is all you will need), Iapply it at night when retiring; use
enough to moisten the scalp and Irub it in gently with the finger tips iBy morning most, if not all. of'your dandruff will be gone, andthree or four more applications willcompletely dissolve and entirely de- i
stroy every single sign and trace of!it. no matter how much dandruffyou may have.

You will find all itching and dig
ging of the scalp will stop instantlvand your hair will be fluffv, lustrous'glossy silky and soft. an<i look and:eel a hundred times better. \

Colonel House and Cousin 1
of Different Political Beliefs

Aitoona, Pa.. Oct. 16.?Whatever

honor attaches to being a cousin of
a famous man, belongs to Harry E.
House, well known Penusy assistant
shope foreman of this place. He is |
a first cousin of Colonel E. M. llouse.*j
member of the Peace Commission,

and most intimate friend and ad- I
visor of President Wilson. The fath-
ers of the two gentlemen were broth- j
ers. Politically they are far apart!
?\s the poles.
? r Colonel House. It need not be !
? i hted, is a Democrat and has al- j
? | iVs been one. Mr. House is n |
'! i:~an of the nios; uneompro- ;
. I n .**jg sort and has been one ever i

1 s: .n ,..he has known anything about I
? j parties.
'L family sprang from |

mi
county. t'olonel House's '

'! (.lent to Texas, struck oil and i
? jP*

j
ai

and the Colonel inher-
\u25a0| Vealtb Mr. House came
?' A'toov hcn a yoU ng man, ea- i
. tered theo enMy 6 empioy aud has
?jrisen to -

asoia'ant t'oremanship
. an din tha-jgjy cs teem of all who

f share his wi, ance .

State Con\ntion Comes
to anv n(i a t Lebanon

' , Lebanon. Pa., ig.?With the
slogran, 10,000 ai jtionai membersI during the cotnin4- ear

- the Stato ,
convention of the 5, and Daugh-,
ters of Liberty cam t0 a c;ose at

; noon yesterday in tw c Sta*e

i Georse
, A Do'rner. of j

i Philadelphia, presided Addresses
[were made by Xationa\ ViCe Coun-.
cilor Isaac Dando. of Vssona; bv

IV® n£?"ly elc "d, I| Mrs. Eleanora Palmer, A strouds-!
i burg, who spoke on the 6e*ra i prin- j
I ciples of the order: bjT£ rs jO .!
| sephine Godschaal, of PlilXaeiphin Ijunior ex-State association councilor
' and by the national secreta,. w. V
|Edkins, who spoke on the ork for I' the new year.

| The closing hour of the Hsions'
i was given over to the
,of gifts to the retiring officers. setof new officers being elected ea. icr

1 in the forenoon, and neat speec^ s
I were made by the persons delegate
! to present the respective gifts.

Many Ducks Killed
on the Susquehanna

| Marietta. Pa., Oct. 16. Many
; ducks were killed on the river yes-

| terday morning, as the weather "was
| very favorable. Reeder Young got
i five bluebilis and one black; Jacob
i Walk got three canvas back; Christ

; Young, seven rednecks, and Shrist
j Walk and his brother. Chester, got
four bluebilis. The weather was cold
and the grass patches held numer-
ous bunches of quaok-quackers, and
the gunners routed them out. Large

I flocks of ducks were seen flying from
; morning till night.

Many Properties Change
Owners on West Shore

Enola, Pa., Oct. 16.?Real estate
transfers have been numerous here
during the past two weeks, and

many plans are being made for

buildings in spring or late this win-
ter. All towns along the West Shore
are in need of a large number of
houses, as they are now two years
behind in their building operations.
These transfers have been recorded:
F. C. Reisinger and wife, two lots to
J. J. Finn; R. O. Stuckenroth and
wife, lot to J. E. Burger; A. R.
Spangler's heirs, to C. C. Spangler;
R. O. Stuckenroth and wife, lot to
J. H. Young; J. K. Sn&vely, lot to'
H A. Eberf. for $265; Mary E. Wise
and husband, property to J. H. Kot-
ler, for $2,200; L. H. Lamb, lot to
W. W. O'Xeal, for $340; L. H. Lamb,
two lots, to Mary O'Xeal. f.or $660;
L. H. Lamb, lot to W. P. O'XeaV. for
$650; Lizzie M. Bushey and husband,
property to E. E. Hoffman, for
$2,800; A. R. Ruppley and wife, lot
to John Spahr. $1.50; E. M. Hershey
and wife, lot to P J. Behrens; Har-
risburg Trust Company, property to
M. O. Kimmell. for $2,500; G. W.
Ensign and wife, lot to Lida O.
Hughes; John McCormick, trustee,

to R. G. Fetrow, lot, for $750: Anna
E. Erford Luis, lot to E. B. McClun.
for $400; George E. Wlngard, prop-
erty to Laura M. Stauffer, for $2;500;
George R. Stouffer and wife, farm
of 30 acres to G. E. Wingard and
wife, for $3,000; James Stiner and
\u25a0wife, property to J. J. Siddail.

State Couples Take
Out Marriage Licenses

Hagcrstown. Md., Oct. 16.?The
following couples from Pennsylvania
were granted marriage licenses in
this city, which is a mecca for mat-
rimonial couples during the fair:
Gordon A. Rupp. Boiling Springs,
and Elva M. Warner. Carlisle;
George A. Carey and Clara X. Hol-
linshead, both of Greencastle; Har-
vey Seville and Frances Carbaugh,
both of Cito; George McGill Gilbert
and Zola M. Call, both of Harris-
burg; Miles J. Brubaker and Sadie
R. Bender, both of Lebanon; Shat-
ter C. Skipper and Goldie X. Harsh-
barher, both of Mapleton Depot:
John R. Miller and Bertha M. Deitz.
JOth of Harrisburg; Harry F. Mc-
"urdy and Jessie K. Zorger. both of
?jinbridge; Samuel A. Cornman and

Martin, both of Carlisle.

MINISTERS HELPLESS
Hverstiiwn, Md.. Oct 16.?At a

of tile Hagerstown Minis-
for the purpose of tak-

ing legj action to stop the pari-
mutuel vstem of betting on the
races at t e Hagerstown fair, no ac-
tion was taken as the legality
seemed to ->e obscure. As the law
was not clear enough to
admit of aeti. n> the ministerium de-
cided not to Vke any action.
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Smartejt 1

PENN HARRIS HOTEL BUILDING
I "Exclusif mais sans Extravagance' I

OTYLES which bear the Hall Mark of
both American and European fashion

centers are the keynote of Cloos Fall oßwr 0
Fashion Exhibits. I

The bewitching creations direct from Oj l W k'; g| ;
the Fashion Salons of Paris and New If M\ Ih
York, with their unique expressions in l'; $ uj
beads and bangles?and the unusual note n El
evidenced in fur trimmings are undoubt- I ! 9
edly the more splendid of the Fall Ex- g i 9
hibit. 'Twill be a pleasure to have you | j |p? P9^^B
Fall Coats of Chic Toilleured

( Exceptional Grace Suits for Fall
One needs but see the wonderful Fashioned of all the really newarray of gracefully tailleured Coats material* ?.vi k

M -
A , .

materials, among which majyy, many,
for Fall to know the thrill of con- new ? w

summate beauty. They're in; "em being;

Evora Bolivia Cord Chiffon Velvet, Bolivia <

: Velours SUvertone Tricotine EvoraVelours de Laine Velours'de Laine Velours
32.50 to 240. 37.50 to 250.

Dresses for Evening, Filmy Waists
Dinner or Street Wear of Luxurious Design

One cannot fail to find among this - . -

I charming assemblage of Dresses, Just Charming creations. Tour Angers

the note for which - you've longed. ac^e to take them yp and i. i
The exhibit is most complete in; caress these dainty bits of feminine

art. They're of;
Georgette Tricolette

, Satin Paulette G=orgt Silk
Foulards Tricotine Cre P e de Chine Net

24.75 to 110. 6. to 30.

~

emu i u_ . rr J \u25a0
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Personal and Social News
of Towns on West Shore

Mrs. Curtis Dunl&p, of Market
street. New Cumberland, accompa-
nied her parents, Mr. and Mrs. faker,
of Wormleysburg, on an automobile
trip to Maryland.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Baker and
daughter. Winifred, of Fifth street,

New Cumberland, are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. R. C. Hoover, at Hagers-
town, Md., and attending the fair.

Miss Liza McKonley and her niece,
Thelma Meloy, of Meehanicsburg,
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Harry La-
rue, near Gettysburg.

Miss Sallie Gleim, of Mouut Holly,
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Smyser
at their residence at Shiremanstown.

Mr. and Mrs. William Eckert and
daughter, Ellen, of White Hill, vis-
ited the former's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. James Eckert and family at
Shiremanstown recently.

John Barnhill has returned to
York after spending Sunday with
Lewis Smith and Mr. and Mrs. J.
Calvin Wentz and family at Shire-
manstow'n.

Rayrnon Eberly, of Shiremans-
town. has accepted a position with
the D. Wilcox Manufacturing Co.,
Meehanicsburg.

Mrs. Earle Stansfield and son. Eu-
gene, of Meehanicsburg. visited Mr.
and Mrs. Benjamin Stanstield at
Shiremanstown on Sunday.

Mrs. John R. Nebinger, of Shire-
manstown, was a Harrisburg visitor
on Tuesday.

Mrs. Sponsler and her daughter.
Miss Anna, of Meehanicsburg, are
visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. Howard
Beaver at Shiremanstown.

Mrs. Dr. J. W. Sheets, of Shire-
manstown, is home from a visit to
friends at Milton, Sunbury and Se-
linsgrove.

Mr. and Mrs. John Stansfie'.d. sons
Russell, Paul. Harry and Reed, and
daughters Ethel and Erma. have re-
turned to their home at Duncannon
after visiting the former's parents
at Shiremanstown.

Church of God Sunday
School to Hold Rally

New Cumberland, Pa.. Oct. 16. ?i
I On Sunday morning at 9.30 the an-

! nual Sunday school rally will be held
|in the Church of God. The principal

I address will be made by the Rev.
\u25a0 C. W. Sayre, Y. M. C. A. secretary

j of Martinsburg, W. Va., who was an

I overseas secretary. The Rev. Wil-
! Ham Yates, pastor of the Fourth
Street Church of God. Harrisburg.

i will be present ana assist. Special
music will be rendered ny the or-
chestra. led by Mr. Castle, of the

i Men's Bible class of Fourth Street
Church of God. The Men's Bible

,class and Woman's Bible class, also
of the Fourth Street Church of God,
will attend the rally In a body.

| Water Snake Swallows
Young When Attacked

Lcwistown, Pa.. Oct. 16.?William
! Rager, an old fisherman of this
place, a few days ago saw a water

! snake and her young sunning them-
' es a ' ont> the river west of town.
| When he attempted to kill the
.snakes the mother opened her mouth

1 swallowed her young. After
jkilling the reptile, Rager cut it in
two and out came 39 live little

| snakes ready to fight.

Former Wilson Dean Is
to Lead Educational Rally

! Chambersburg. Pa., Oct. 16.
I Mrs. Anna Crocker, a form'er dean of
| ilson College, has been appointed

j State director of the campaign for
the education of the women of the

i United States as to the needs of the
I women of the world. Miss ElizabethRiddle, of town, has been appointed

: her assistant.

Government Employe
Gets Waynesboro Bride

Edward Smyser, of Good Hope,
I his brother. Ralph Smyser,
jat Shiremanstown on Saturday.

I Mr. and Mrs. Luther Gher, Mrs.
Sara Sheets and Harvey Rhiver, of j
Shitemanstown, spent Sunday at Lu- j
ray, Va.

Mr and Mrs. J. C. Snyder and jdaughter, Grace, of Enola, will leavethis week for a trip to lowa and!
other Western points. '

Suit Against Perry Co.
Township Up Next Month

New Bltom field, Pa., Oct. 16.?The
suit for damages brought by Albert;
Hammaker. of Watts township. '
against that township, growing outor the deata of his two daughters,
due to altered negligence on the'
part of the township supervisors,'
which has betn fought in county and!state courts at intervals for fixe!
years, has be?n listed for trial at i
the November sessions.

Hammaker's two daughters had!been killed whei an oil wagon went iover an embankment about five years Iago. He was avarded $55 damages!
for the deaths Vv the Perry couit.
Appeal was made for a retrial. This!was refused by sudge Jeremiah X. |Keller, who succeeded Judge Wil-'ham X. Seibert, who first heard thecase. An appeal vas taken to the
superior Court, where the lower icourt was scored and a retrialordered.

Dickinson Chanjes Its
Fraternity Rmhing Rules

. rrU e - Pa --. Oct. .6.?The new ifraternity rushing ruls went intoeffect at Dickinson Colfege this year
Instead of having scous here andalong the main line <t travel for iseveral days prior to tht opening of 'college to snatch and pedge appar- ;entlj eligible new studnts, a rule!has been adopted where there is !to be no preliminary pledging, the!activity to start one month after icollege opens. \ arions fraternities 'have ben assigned spul nights tomeet nev men and to get them tojoin fraternities. The old method ?
caused much interest aid was most ipicturesque, but the lpw plan is ithought to be better andmore scien- '
tine.

Silk Mill Seeking
Site at Wajnesboro

Waynesboro, Pa., Oct. 16. Way- !
nesboro has an opportunity to have 1a new industry located hereif ;i con- Icerted effort be made by cipitalists j
and business men's orgafizations :
such as the Chamber of Cnmerce iand Board of Trade.

This corporation is the Sar Silk !
Mills, which has indirectly thrown '
out a feeler looking to the iLildiig !
of a branch mill here if propV local I
encouragement be forthcoming with-
out unreasonable delay.

Former Huntingdon Wonan
Dies Suddenly in Newark

Huntingdon. Pa., Oct. 16.?Mrs
Mary E. Westbrook, a former Veil
known resident of Huntingdon, jied
suddenly at her home in Xewagk,
X. J. She was aged 69 years ant a
member of the Methodist churtli.
She is survived by three brothirs
and one sister: John H. and George
B. Westbrook, of Huntingdon: James !
R. Westbrook. of Philadelphia, ad |
Mrs. Robert Sampson, of Montrose,
Col. The funeral was held on Mon-
day afternoon.

Many Eels Are Being
Taken From the Junuta

Lewist/own, Pa., Oct. 16.?Geoige j
Pearson reports that at the John '
Pennington camp along the Juniata
river at Shawnee more than 300 eels jwere taken on Tuesday night. This j
Is the largest catch of eels in or.e
fish basket this'season. The Espigh :
boys west of town got more than
100 the same night and It is report
ed Edward Huey caught more thai
100 on an outline a couple of night)

ago.

Ohio Congressman Will
Help in Carlisle Drive'

. . Carlisle, Pa., Oct. 16.?1n connec- i
tlon with the drive to double the imembership of the Chamber of Com- '
merce and the population of the city !
in the next seven years, a tyg ban-
quet will be held here on October
21. Oen of the speakers will be the
Hon. James A. Begg, Congressman
from Ohio. Prominent men from all
parts of the Cumberland valley have
been invited to attend.

WILL ENLARGE BCILDIXG
Waynesboro, Pa., Oct 16. The

Pangborn Company, Hagerstown,
makers of sand blast furnaces, has
contracted with A. B. Warner, this
city, for the erection of a large ad-
dition to their building. It will be
100x160 feet of steel and brick.

Waynesboro, Pa., Oct. 16.?Chafles
Earle Leiglitner. a Government book-keeper, and Miss Lena Virginia Potts,
Engle, W. Va., were married at the
Lutheran parsonage by the Rev. J.M. Francis yesterday. They leftimmediately after the ceremonv to
make their home at Washington.

Pastor Will Give Up
Charge After 42 Years

Waynesboro. Pa., Oct. 16. TheRev. Dr. F. F. Bahner, for 42 years
pastor of the Salem and Trinity Re-
formed churches, announced to his
congregation his purpose of termi-
nating his active ministry among

within the next few weeks.

jShady Grove Couple
Marry at Greencastle

| Greencastle. Pa., Oct. 16?Miss
| Emma K. Grove, daughter of Mr.

jand Mrs. Daniel Grove, of Shady
j Grove, and Earl K. Smith, of the

| same place, were united in marriage
J Tuesday morning at the Presbyte-
rian manse by the Rev. Lester M.
Oonrow. There were no attendants.

IThe bride was gowned in a very be-
l coming blue traveling suit with hat
|to match. The ring service was used.
| Mr. and Mrs. Smith left on a wed-
ding trip to Washington, D. C.

Sunbury Trolley Fares
Are Raised to 6 Cents

Sunbury, Pa.. Oct .16.?1n accord-
ance with the notice issued a month
ago. the fare increases on the Sun-
bury and Susquehanna trolley line
went into effect yesterday. Under
the new rates the fare to Rolling

j Green will be 6 cents and that to
: Selinsgrove 12 cents. The fare on
jthe "high line," from Xorthumber-
j land to the Pennsylvania yards, will
ja!so be 6 cents.

jCar Checker Fatally
Injured by Local Train

York, Pa.. Oct. 16.?Roy O. Mc-Laughlin. 23 years old, employed as
a car checker in this city by the

? Pennsylvania Railroad Company, was
probably fatally^-injured yesterday

jwhen run down by the Frederick
j'ocal passenger train. An open urn-
i brella he had carried while engaged
! in taking numbers of cars on a sid-
: ing is said to have obstructed his
jvtew of the train.

Woman Apple Picker
Breaks Arm in Adams

! Arosidtsville, Ta., Oct. 16.?While
! picking apples in the orchard of
George Ovsler, near this place, Mrs.

. M illiam Kint. of Mummasburg, fell
! when the ladder on which she was
standing turned. She was thrown

| 10 feet, breaking her arm between
i the elbow and wrist.

Garment Manufactory
i to Start at Mount Union
' Mount Union, Pa.. Oct. 16.?Mount
Union is going to have another in-
dustry in a short time to be k iown
as the Mount Urfion Manufacturing

i company. The company p-ill make
men's garments and is id-ertising

I for 300 or more ?irls or women who
jare willing to work as soon as the
i plant opens.

BOYS' BRIGADE TO MEET
New Cumberland, Pa.. Oct. 16.

, On Friday evening a meeting of the
' Boys' Brigade will be held in the
| basement of the Methodist church.
All members are requested to be

\ present.

MEMORIAL PARK ADDITION
Tire Suburb Unparalleled.?Adv.

WOMAN ELECTED DELEGATE
Gettysburg. Pa.. Oct. 16. Mrs.

Thomas J. Winebrenner has been
elected by the St. Courageous Wo-
man's Christian Temperance Union
to represent them at the State con-
vention to be held in Easton.

OCTOBER 16, 1919

Martha Anna Albright
!s Bride of W. A. Eckert

Xc\v Cumberland, Pa., Oct. 16.
j Walter A. Eckert. of New Cumber-

land, and Miss Martha Anna Al-
! bright, of Silver Spring township,
! were married at Trinity United
Brethren parsonage on Monday by

| the Rev. A. R. Ayres. They were
' unattended. The groom is a son of

; Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Eckert, who

jreside on Sunny side farm, near New
Cumberland. The bride is a daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Allbright,
of near Hogestown. The young
couple will reside in Silver Spring.

Mount Union's First
Soldier Back Home

Mount Union, Pa.. Oct. 16.?Dan-
iel Wieland, the first Mount Union

i boy to enlist in the United States
| Army after the declaration of war,
has returned home after being sta-

I tloned in Panama for two and one-
jhalf years. He enlisted with Com-
| pany I, of the 33rd regulars and
J was later transferred to Company
A of the military police, where he

| served until his discharge from the
i service.

Frick Company Asks
Its Molders to Return

j Waynesboro, Pa.. Oct. 16.?Frick
jcompany, through letters sent out to
its molders and boilermakers, and
affiliated trades, has asked its for-

! rner workmen in this line of the in-
dustry to let them know immediately

; if they intend to resume their old
i positions.

1 Union officials stated to-day they
will not answer the letters, although

! they added there is hopes of straight-
ening the matter out in a few days.

SAMUEL BAUM IS ILL
New Cumborlaiul. Pa., Oct. 16.

Samuel Baum is ill with typhoid
fever at his home on Reno street.

I \u25a0
Some Complexion

Peeler Works Wonders

To keep the face, neck, arms and
hands truly beautiful and youthful in
appearance, the treatment which
seems most sensible is one which will

\u25a0 actually remove the skin itself imme-
jdiately it begins to age, fade, coarsen
or discolor. The. only known treat-

; ment which will do this, aside from
; a painful, expensive surgical opcra-

; tion. is the application of ordinary
mercolized wax, which is as harm-
less as it is effective.

The wax is put on at night, just as
i you apply cold cream, and washed
i oft in the morning. It absorbs the

1 dead end half-dead surface skin in
almost invisible flaky particles, a lit-

I tie each day, no discomfort being ex-
; perienced. With the disappearance
i of the old cuticle, the newer, health-

; ier skin underneath gradually ap-
i pears, richly beautiful with the flush
lof youth. This mercolized wax.
i which you can get at any drugstore
in original package, is indeed a ver-

I italile wonder-worker.

i If- [if/XJIx/
H

cThe
taste of "hjroclento

YOU don't have to bribe the kiddies with prom-"
ises of candy to use PYRODENTO?because
this creamy-white tooth paste is as deliciously

flavored as any sweetmeat they ever tasted.
And, oh, how fresh and clean it leaves the chil-

dren's mouths?how thoroughly it removes the par-
ticles of foods that have found lodgment between
their little teeth ?how it polishes the enamel to beau-
tifulwhiteness.

PYRODENTO has every feature an ideal anti-
septic must have?it not only destroys the dangerous
mouth germs, but also acts as a protection to the
healthy tissues and cells.

It is a safe, scientific, effective and economical
dentifrice for everyone to use.

MOTHERS- *

If a child has decayed \u25a0 A f.
teeth it cannot properly * 1 EJ WM AS B Oil \u25a0
chew ite food. Improper- IWB \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 | \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0
ly chewed food and an tm y \u25a0

* 1 v
unclean mouth cause In- B

ly poor general health. v. CREME TOOTH PASTE. 1 '

Where Do
YOU Eat?

Mr. James Foust
Food Commis-
sioner for the State
of Pennsylvania,
eats daily at Dav-
enport's.

Mr, Foust is
m o re concerned
about food than
any other man in
the State.

He is the big
man in Pennsyl-
vania who keeps
his eye on the food
stuffs of our great
State for your pro-
tection.

Naturally he
comes in contact
with a great many
places where food
is sold.

And like every
other person who
likes something
good to eat, he has
his choice places
to lunch.

The writer, hav- ,
ing met Mr. Foust j
a t Davenport's, )
asked him point j
blank, "Do you (
eat here regu- \
larly?" J

I

Putting his reply \
in his own words, ]
Mr. Foust said, j
"Three times a '

day." j

All good judges J
of food, cooking j
and service, after |
having tried all j
over town for a
good place to eat,
just naturally and
eventually come
to Davenport's,
where they be-
come regular pat-
rons.

Where do YOU n

eat?

Architects of Appetites

P. S.?Big Pub-
"

lie Dinners, Re-
ceptions, Conven-

tions and Other
Gatherings a Spe-
cialty.

11


